MASS SCHEDULE

Daily Mass
Mon- Thurs: 8am  
Fri & Sat: 9am

Weekend Masses
Saturday: 5pm (Vigil Mass)  
Sunday: 8am*  
11am* 5pm  
*Nursery available during morning Masses

Extraordinary Form Mass
Last Saturday: 9am  
3rd Thursday: 7pm

CONFESSION
Saturday: 10-11am & 3-4:30pm  
Wednesday: 5pm

First Fridays
6pm

CHURCH
Pastor: Fr. Derek Lappe  
Deacon: Bill Hamlin

PARISH OFFICE
1513 6th Street  
Bremerton, WA  98337  
Phone: 360-479-3777  
Fax: 360-479-1468  
Email: info@starofthesea.net  
Hours: 9am-4pm, M-Th  
10am-4pm, Fri

SCHOOL
1516 5th Street  
Bremerton, WA  98337  
Phone: 360-373-5162  
Fax: 360-616-4727  
Email: school@starofthesea.net  
Website: school.starofthesea.net

Welcome to Our Parish!
If you are new to Star of the Sea, we welcome you to our Parish family. We hope that you will feel at home here. Please pick up a registration card in the Church vestibule or call the Parish Office. If you are seeking answers, we invite you to visit www.CatholicsComeHome.org or call the Parish Office to schedule an appointment to visit with Fr. Lappe about the Catholic Faith.

Bulletin Information Deadline
Noon on Monday, in writing, by fax or email bulletin@starofthesea.net.

Assisted Listening Devices
Available in vestibule. Please ask an usher for assistance.

Sacrament of Baptism
For information on infant Baptism please contact the Parish Office. We encourage parents to arrange for Baptism before the birth of the child.

Sacrament of Marriage
If you are seeking to receive the Sacrament of Marriage at Star of the Sea, please contact the Parish Office.

Adult Reception Into the Church
Classes of inquiry to join the Church are available throughout the year. If you are seeking to learn more or would like to become a member of the Catholic Church, we encourage you to contact Deacon Hamlin for more information.

Parish Staff & Ministry Directory
Go online at starofthesea.net

FOR SACRAMENTAL EMERGENCIES  
CALL PARISH OFFICE AT  
360-479-3777 anytime

Natural Family Planning
Consultation and/or instruction call Lucy at 360-271-3611; clemencylucy@gmail.com

Communion for the Homebound
If you have been injured, ill, or had surgery, please call the Parish Office so that you can be put on the Communion list.

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration
Our Church is open 24 hours a day for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. For info call Carolyn at 360-871-8447.

First Friday Mass & Family Night
6:00 PM Mass followed by Confession and a Family Night in Camerman Hall.

Prayer Line
Confidential prayer requests. Call Phyllis at 360-698-5384.

St. Vincent de Paul Assistance
1137 Callow Ave N, 98312  
360-479-7017 | 10:30AM - 2:30PM  
M-T-TH-F (Closed Wednesday)

Recurring Gifts
Would you like to set up a recurring gift? Visit starofthesea.infellowship.com

Contact Us! info@starofthesea.net | (360) 479-3777 | www.starofthesea.net
THIS WEEK . . .

Sunday, September 16
⇒ 9:30pm FaithWorks/Sparks/Teen Confirmation
⇒ 6pm Ignite, JP2 Youth Center
⇒ 6pm Young Adults Kick-Off Social, ROOTS, Camerman Hall

Monday, September 17
⇒ 8:45am Legion of Mary, upper JP2 Youth Center
⇒ 5:30pm Respect Life mtg, JP2 Youth Ctr

Tuesday, September 18
⇒ 9am Bible Study, JP2 Youth Center
⇒ 6:30pm SEP Training, upper JP2 Youth Ctr

Wednesday, September 19
⇒ 5pm Confession
⇒ 6pm “The Mass” series by Bishop Robert Barron, Camerman Hall
⇒ 6pm Fraternus/Fidelis, JP2 Youth Ctr
⇒ 6pm Children’s Faith Night, School

Thursday, September 20
⇒ 6am TMIY, Camerman Hall
⇒ 6pm Walking with Purpose bible study for women, lower JP2 Youth Center
⇒ 6pm Adult Gospel Study, upper JP2 Youth Center
⇒ 6:30pm RCIA/Adult Confirmation, Camerman Hall
⇒ 7pm Extraordinary Form Mass

Friday, September 21
⇒ 10am Mom’s Group, JP2 Youth Ctr.
⇒ 10am TMIY, Camerman Hall
⇒ 6pm Walking with Purpose bible study for women, lower JP2 Youth Center
⇒ 6pm Adult Gospel Study, upper JP2 Youth Center
⇒ 6:30pm RCIA/Adult Confirmation, Camerman Hall
⇒ 7pm Extraordinary Form Mass

MASS INTENTIONS SEPTEMBER 16-22
9/16 8am Michael Riepl, RIP
9/17 8am Abigail Shurtz, INT
9/18 8am Patricia Litaker, RIP
9/19 8am Delores O’Hara, RIP
9/20 8am Sue Sutherland Hanson, RIP
9/21 9am Aaron La Point, RIP
9/22 9am Anthony Ybarra, RIP

SPECIAL EVENTS COMING

OCT 20-21 Women’s Welcome Retreat
Register at starofthesea.net

OCT 31 All Saints Party & Trunk or Treat - 6pm Camerman Hall and Church parking lot

NOV 1 All Saints Day
Holy Day of Obligation
Masses 9am, Noon, 7pm

WEEKLY OFFERINGS
Registered Families 1410
Weekly Collection Sept 9, 2018
Our Tithe to God
- Envelopes $11,449.00
- Loose $1,132.75
- Mail In $3,730.00
- On-Line Giving $10,839.14
Total Contributions $27,150.89

Lighthouse CDs $76.00
Shrines $245.27
Mary’s Place $705.00
School Fund $176.00

PRAYING FOR PRIESTS: Eternal Father, what is this love so ardent, which the Heart of Jesus cannot contain, and which wishes to pour itself forth with such divine liberality? It is the love of Jesus for His priests, for this priesthood of which He Himself is the Head. He loves them. May your priests be constantly renewed in this Infinite Love. We entrust all priests to the Immaculate Heart of Mary.
Vianney Cenacle: First Thursday of the month, 7-8pm
Our Lady Star of the Sea Church
Next Cenacle: October 4, 2018
Come pray for our priests & vocations to the priesthood!

40 Days For Life: From Sept 26—Nov 4, you’re invited to join other Christians for 40 days of prayer and fasting for an end to abortion. Stand peacefully and pray during a 40-day vigil outside of Planned Parenthood in Bremerton. For more info or to volunteer, contact Laurie Coykendall at 360-509-9395 or laurieforhope@gmail.com

Parish Stewardship

SAVE THE DATE!
- October 13 - Public Square Rosary at 1PM in the JP2 Youth Center Parking Lot

THANK YOU to our Weekly Advertiser Holt Chiropractic
We appreciate your help to supply our bulletin at no charge to the parish!
Walk through the Liturgy with Bishop Barron and you’ll be transformed through insights on this most privileged and intimate encounter with our Lord Jesus Christ.

See how the Mass brings us out of the fallen world and into the heavenly realm, how it resonates with a call from God and a response from his people, the Church, and, most importantly, how we are intimately joined with the Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity of Jesus through the Holy Eucharist.

The Mass will help you understand how to fully, consciously, and actively participate in the source and summit of the Christian life.

DATE, TIME, LOCATION

Wednesday, Sept 19
Thru
Wednesday, Oct 31
6:00PM in Camerman Hall

COST/REGISTRATION

Study Guides available for
$25.00*

*Sign-up on first day

CONTACT

Meg Collier
meg@starofthesea.net
VIRTUE OF THE MONTH:

Star of the Sea has a school wide virtue program with the hope of teaching its students how to live a life of virtue and strive to become a saint. Each month we will be focusing on a new virtue. This month we will be focusing on...

Hope
Trusting in God’s loving plan

Saints who model this virtue:

ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON

Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton was a widowed mother of five when she was received into the Catholic Church. Although her family and friends deserted her for that, she placed all her hope in God. She opened a private school to support her family and later the first Catholic parish school in America.

SCHOOL EVENTS:

⇒ Friday, September 21
   - Teachers In-service
   - Dismiss at Noon

⇒ Thursday, September 27
   - Curriculum Night/Parent meeting at 6:30pm

OUR LADY STAR OF THE SEA
CATHOLIC SCHOOL:

Pastor, Fr. Derek Lappe
Principal, Mrs. Jeannette Wolfe
Office Staff, Kara Geske & Teresa Shetler

1516 5th Street
360-373-5162
school@starofthesea.net

OUR SCHOOL IS A BLESSING TO OUR PARISH

Many in the parish are sacrificing to Fulfill the Vision for our campus plan. Many families have stretched their budgets to support this project.

Even our school children are making sacrifices during construction. Many of their routines have been overhauled to account for no access to the gym. The cafeteria has become the gym and classrooms are used for lunch periods!

The hot lunch food is prepared in the kitchen on the lower level of the school; transported by elevator to the classroom level, distributed in the hallway and consumed in the classroom.

We have an amazing parish family that has pulled together to Fulfill the Vision.
As you walk around the school campus, you’ll see the loving work of parishioners who generously gave of their time, talent and treasure to beautify our surroundings.

Another parishioner refreshed the Mary’s garden between the school and the gym, creating a place to pause in peace.

This shrine and its plantings were the work of a long-time parish couple.

"To plant a garden is to believe in tomorrow."

- Audrey Hepburn
TAKE THE CHALLENGE!

WEDNESDAYS, BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 19
6:00-7:30PM
JP2 Youth Center (Fraternus lower/Fidelis upper)

The goal of Fraternus and Fidelis is to form boys & girls into virtuous Disciples of Christ, seeking a deeper relationship with God.

Open to youth grades 6-12 and adult volunteers!

REGISTER TODAY!
Sign-up online at youth.starofthesea.net

Do you sometimes doubt if God really loves you? Are you searching for purpose? Do you struggle to measure up to our culture’s definition of beauty? Is there someone you need to forgive, but you don’t know how?

This brief but powerful Bible study is the ideal way to revive and refresh yourself. Discover just how much God loves us and how the Gospels are deeply relevant to our relationship with God and with those you love.

EVERY 3RD THURSDAY BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 20
6:00-7:30PM
JP2 YOUTH CENTER, LOWER ROOM

For more information contact Sister Maria Caeli:
smcparmeter@starofthesea.net
Parish Life

SAVE THE DATE—Women's Welcome Retreat: There is More to Life! Oct 20-21, 2018, JP2 Youth Center. Register at starofthesea.net. For questions and more information email OLSOSWomensRetreat@gmail.com

FREE Pool Table! A Brunswick, Sierra model pool table is up for grabs. If interested, please contact Paul Eckert at the parish office: 360-479-3777

OPEN YOUTH CENTER: All youth are welcome to come hang out, study, or spend time with a Missionary at the Youth Center Hours: Tues, Thurs, from 3:00-4:30pm and Wed after Fidelis & Fraternus from 7:45-9:00pm.

We’re Cleaning Out The Closet! Please be patient while the Parish Library gets restructured. **In the meantime, you are welcome to take the free books in boxes on the edge of the Camerman Hall stage.**

SEP Training: Seattle Archdiocese requires ALL volunteers to complete an initial “Called to Protect” class. Sept 18, 6:30pm, Our Lady Star of the Sea in upper JP2; Sept 21, 10:00am, Our Lady Star of the Sea in school; October 16, 6:30pm, Holy Trinity. To pre-register, visit virtus.org. Call Kathy at 360-479-3777.

Lena is collecting donations of holiday faux flowers and tuna cans; drop off at the office. Centerpieces will be donated to local Senior centers. Thank You

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration: You are invited to our Eucharistic Perpetual Adoration team! We have adorers 24 hours a day. Give Carolyn a call at 360-871-8447 to select an hour that best fits your schedule.


Community Life

Pregnancy Resource Services Dessert Social & Fundraiser - Sept 25, 6:30pm at Peninsula Bible Fellowship 9590 Radcliff Ave NE Bremerton. Stephanie Gray, co-founder and executive director Canadian Centre for Bio-Ethical Reform. Please call 360-479-0243 or visit www.prskitsap.org/events

St. Vincent De Paul: Here is our current needs: Mac & Cheese, chili, boxed meals and bar soap. Thank you for your support!

Rachel’s Corner

Hope & Healing After Abortion

“Be ashamed when you sin, don’t be ashamed when you repent. To repent means to have a change of heart and mind. It is not simply a feeling of sorrow, but a psycho/spiritual growth away from evil/death and a turning to God/life. Sin is the wound, repentance is the medicine. Sin is followed by shame; repentance is followed by boldness. Boldness means to beg God for undeserved mercy. -St. John Chrysostom

Join us for a Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat and climb into His merciful embrace. November 9-11, 2018 Seabeck, WA Call Aleah: 800-822-HOPE (4673) You are loved with an everlasting Love. Project Rachel is a program of CCS.

Lighthouse Catholic Media

CDs & Books located in the church vestibule CD: End of Life Issues

By: Catholic Answers

However unpleasant it may be, we ought to give this ultimate topic some attention—particularly at this moment in time, when controversies over euthanasia, physician-assisted suicide, and the rights of the sick and disabled have reached a crossroads. I hope that the information presented here will give a better understanding of these issues.

$4/CD; $3/booklet; $5/book

Thank you!

www.lighthousecatholicmedia.org

YOUTH FAITH FORMATION youth.starofthesea.net

Middle/High School (Grades 6-12)

Sun Mornings 9:30am-10:45am: Sparks Middle School Youth Group (Gr. 6-8), JP2 Youth Center

Sun Mornings 9:30-12:00pm: Teen Confirmation, meets in 7th gr. class

Sun Evenings 6:15-8:15pm: Ignite High School Youth Group (Gr. 9-12) JP2 Youth Center

Wed Evenings 6:00-7:30pm: Fraternus (guys gr 6-12), JP2 Youth Ctr. Fidelis (girls gr 6-12), JP2 Youth Ctr, followed by Night Prayer until 7:45pm

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY

Contact Ashley: ashley@starofthesea.net

All Children (Grades K-5):

Sun Mornings 9:30-10:45am: FaithWorks, school basement Register Online Today!

2nd Wednesdays 6:00-7:30pm: Children’s Faith Night (for boys & girls), school basement, followed by Night Prayer until 7:45pm.

ADULT FAITH FORMATION

Contact info@starofthesea.net

RCIA:

Thursdays, 6:30-8:30pm in Camerman Hall—no pre-registration Questions about becoming Catholic or returning to the Church? Contact: deacon.hamlin@starofthesea.net

Bible Study:

Tuesdays, 9-10am, JP2 Youth Center Contact Lucy: clemenceLucy@gmail.com or 360-271-3611 - Babysitting available

That Man is You

Interactive men’s focus group Thurs, 6am breakfast in Camerman Hall Contact Rene LaMarche: 360-674-2200 or TMIY@starofthesea.net

Young Adults:

ROOTS—after 5pm Mass in Camerman hall For updates visit starofthesea.net, facebook.com/staryoungadults or contact jessica@starofthesea.net

NEW “That Man is You” Class

The Parish will be offering a new class beginning March 28 at 6pm, located in the school basement. The class is designed for both single and married men. The class is designed to give men a better understanding of men’s roles in the Church and in their families. The class will be facilitated by a married couple who have shown a great deal of success in helping men to grow spiritually. The class will be on the following topics:

1. Why did God make men? (and women)
2. What is God’s plan for men?
3. How do I fulfill God’s plan for men?
4. What about our culture, society, and media?
5. How do I become a man?
6. How do I live a life that pleases God?

This class is open to anyone interested in growing as a Christian and understanding their role in society. For more information, please contact Chris or Denise at 360-479-0243.
Please tell these advertisers you saw them on your Sunday Bulletin.

**JCS Painting & More**
(360) 335-1000
้อ JCS Painting & More
Lic # JCPA-1990S

**Shipley Auto**
License Agent
4211 SW 21st Street
503-271-9403

**Holt Chiropractic**
See you downstairs after the 8:15 Mass
(360) 874-0232
www.holtchiropractic.net

**Market of Asia**
18409 Silverdale Way NW
Silverdale, WA 98383
In Ross Plaza
Fresh Produce
Groceries
Fish & Meat
Daily Specials
M-F 9-9; Sat 10-5
360-633-7573
10% of Sunday sales go to local rhino

**West Sound Denture Clinic, LLC**
Dentures • Partials
Relines • Repairs
Harvey C. Ca, LD
Cell: (360) 620-0578
2136 Standard Rd Suite B • Bremerton
No RX Needed

**Swingset Mall**
Swings • Slides • Zip Lines & More!
Owned by St. Hilaire Family • OLSO Parishioners
360-373-9904 • swingsetmall.com

**CatholicMatch**
Washington
Catholicmatch.com/meetWA

**Dignity**
505 Kitsap Way, Bremerton
“Pre-arrange for peace of mind”
Matt Hess, Parishioner
360-377-7648 • matthew.hess@dignitymemorial.com

**West Hills Auto Plex**
Where the Smart Shoppers Buy

**Heartland Toyota**
501 West Hills Blvd.
360-377-1440
www.Heartlandtoyota.com

**West Hills Kia**
501 West Hills Blvd.
360-377-1440
www.WestHillsKia.com

**Amanda G. Mayes Dentistry**
Comprehensive smiles with an individual touch
New Patients Welcome

For Advertising Call Janis Charles 206-713-8187 or email janisc@catholicprintery.com
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